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S. W. ALVORD. NOBLE N. ALVORD.

"Daily Kerietr mmty 98 cent* per

mtmnth. Try it.

Wo extract the following' from an arti-

cle in the New York Evening Post, on the
Hanisburg convention. The remarks on

the currency are pertinent and sound :

"The first practical lesson for the op-

ponents of the machine, then, is that it is

dangerous to underrate its power. It is

folly to expect that it will disclose a sud-

den weakness, that its leaders will with-

draw in a panic, and that it will go to
pieces before the Chicago convention
meets. The next lesson is that if the
machine is to be resisted at all it must he
fought with its own weapons. At least

this is what the procedings at Harris-
burg show. No voice of an independent
Republican was heard in Wednesday's

convention. The opposition was repre-
sented solely by politicians, by a faction
which, while it resisted the Cameron ma-
chine, woidd set up a machine of its own

if it had the power to do so. This is

plain whether we consider partisan meth-
ods or personal preferences. Only two

names were mentioned in the convention.
Sherman, Wushburno, Garfield and Conk-

ling were not heard of and evidently were
not thought of. Inferentially the plat-
form contemptuously dismisses the claims
of the Secretary of the Treasury. It will

be admitted that ifany real and substan-
tial question enters into the canvas, a
question which rises to the level of

statesmanship, it is the financial ques-

tion. But the platform brushes this uside.
The Pennsylvania Republicans, who per-
sistently disc turnged the movement for
specie payments, now profess their satis-

faction with the imperfect and perhaps
impermanent resumption which has been
effected. They resolve that the currency
is 'in a thoroughly healthy condition,'
and that there is 'no good reason why
that system should lie disturbed.' This
certainly is not the best opinion of tin
Republican party. With the legal tender
note still in existence, nominally redeem-
ed hut actually unpaid and threatening a
drain of Treasury gold, and with cheap
silver dollars steadily accumulating, it i-
uot believed that the currency is 'in a
thoroughly healthy condition.' The
plain Republican duty is to go on and
finish the work of restoration by getting
the greenbacks out of the way as lawful
money, pursuant to the recomendation of
President Hayes and the proposal of Sec-
retary Sherman. In discouraging such si

movement Wednesday's convention de-
clares that the financial question shall not
enter into the canvass, and, so far as
Pennsylvania is concerned, it sets Mr.
Sherman aside, because his name is iden-
tified with that question more than the
name of any other candidate and upon it
his claims to the nomination rest.

The Rev. William N. Parry, an eccen-
tric clergyman, who died at Worcester,
Mass., a little while ago, left an extraoin-
ordinary will. In it he says :

"I die, whensoever and wheresoever
that event may come, in the simple faith
that Jesus of Nazareth is my God. I be-
queath to uiy Christian friends who have
stood by me in the work of the Lord
'through evil report and good report,' my
unspeakable and everlasting love. To
my enemies I bequeath my forgivness."

He provides for the payment of debts,
and directs that the rest of his estate be
applied to continuing services in the Tab-

ernacle Congrcgarional Church at Wor-
cester. All his sermons, mantiscaipts,
letters and papers are to be thoroughly
burned unread. He forbids any announce
ment of his death in any newspape, and
requests the newspapers to take no notice
of his death. He directs that after death
his body shall be placed in a box of un-
planed boards, dressed in his poorest,
clothing, stockings, drawers and shirt,

and no other garment, and fhall be imme-
diately nailed up, that no one be allowed
to look upon him at his funeral; that

there be no flowers, no minister, no public

notic of the funeral, and no other religious

service than the reading by some member

ofhis church of Psalms xxiii.and xe, and
the singing of his favorite hymn, "Lead,

kindly light," and that no strangers beal

lowed to attend the funeral. lie then pro-
vides "that after the above exercises I be

taken in an express wagon, or any cheap

conveyance, to be interred in any lot or
place or parcel of ground that any member

of my church will, for the love of God,
give me. lam not ashamed to ask this,

for my Lord and Savior .Jesus Christ had

to be under a similar obligation and to be

favored with a like disposition after His
death; that no headstone, floral wreath
or other sign be used to mark the place
of uiy burial, as my God and Lord needs
no such reminder of the place where my

dust reposes." lie then says that his wife
shall not attend his funeral, and gives his

directions for the settlement of a mort-

~T*HE HOME MUTUAL LIFE

OF LEBANON, PKNN'A.

Offers its I'olicicH of LIKK INSURANCE on such

terms that it is an easy matter f.r any person to

make suitable PROVISION FOR HIS FAMILY-
iu case of death. The EXPENSE is very LIGHT,
as compared with the ADVANTAGES.

For information or District Agencies, call on

C. M. I/AI.L, Attorney-ot-Law,

Towanda, Pa.

JpKET SAWING.

Allkinds of Fancy Woods for use of
Amateurs kept for sale by the undersign-
ed.

WHITE HOLLY,
ROSEWOOD,

BIRDS-EYE MAPLE,
WALNUT,

HUNGARIAN ASH,
EBONY, &C., &C.,

Continually on hand. Also all varieties of

HINGES, SCREWS, PINS, SAWS, ETC.

Send for price list,

A. BEVERLY SMITH,

Reporter Building.

RIAL LlST.?February Term, ISSO

HKOOND WKEK.

W S Pierce, adm'x, vs W Hramhall, ct al . ...so,l fa
I)OUIHH Davidson, udrar, vs Jas D Garbour...issue
Daniel lienaley vs Chas E Nobie issue
Shortridge St Co vs S J iiickok asspt
i'lienix Life Ins Co vs 11 A Burbatik et al sci ia
Tlieo Larrison vs it C Loekwood trespass
Pa & N Y R R Co vs .J 1) Montanye, et al eject
S liomun vs L L Moody's adm'rs
Both Donne's adm'r vs C W Doane trover
D C DeNVitt vs Schrader Coal Co trespass
ET Fox, assignee, vs T K Madill asspt
Sarah .lordan vs Olive Fox Elliott issue
William M Keeler vs Barret Keeler asspt
.1 1' llorton vs Robert Bennett et al axxpt
VV W Harris vs A .J Lay ton asspt
Lois S Wood's use vs A .J Lay ton trespass
II ii inghutn vs same trespass
1> F Barton vs same trespass
F G Hall's use vs Geo Fivie, et al issue
11 C Hall ve William Brague appeal
Lyman Blackmati, guardiun, vs .J Al Fox... .appeal
S kiiby vs 11 C Carpenter ejectment
OJ Chubbuck vs Win 11 Morgan's i state asspt
Win R titorrs, assignee, vs 'i'iios R .Jordan... .asspt
Daniel Bensley vs Stephen Evans, eta 1... .. eject

TILL III)WKEK.

.1 Munah, guard, vs P L Ward, et al eject
E C H weet, amd'x, vs A .1 Lay ton !...
H B Kilborn, ndinr, vs Hartford Fire ins Co
Elizabeth Daake vs 8 H Fansworth eject
Hi ad L & B A of Athens vs F A Root sci fa
Cliauncy Wheeler vs.l F Woodruff appeal
Guy C lloliou vs ElliananSmith ....appeal
Win M Mallory vs JamesT Clark et al ...partition
A Loder vs Ellianan Smith asspt
J C Bium vs Andrew J I.ayton trespass
Jno F Means vs Lycoming ins Ct asspt
E 'l' Fox, assignee, vs V E l'iollet asspt
Rose Vincent vs Pa & N Y 11 R Co ;asspt
(,' A lleavener vs David Hervener's exr asspt
J B Bradley vs Alon/.o Ilillet al ejectment
M Cunningham vs David Whipple
Danit 1 daggers vs Lewis Biles et al trespass
Josepd Me Kinney's use vs Jno M Myer sci fa
J L Elsbree vs Hugh Clark
Leonora Heath, et al, vs John Carroll trespass
J W Hollenback vs 11 B Ingham eject
Wm 11 Barnes vs Win M> -

trespass
Hiram Horton's use v Erastus Shcpard sci fa
Hume vs seme Bc j ja
Fame vs same Bc j ja

Subpoenas tin week returnable on Monday,
February 9th, 880.

Subpoenas, drd week, returnable on Monday,
February 16, 1880.

' EG. W. BLACKMAN, I'rothonotary.
Towand*, Jan. 2, 1880.
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JOB

I

PRINTING

OFFICE.

Wo renpectfaMy mviL- public attention to

onr

printing itousxcr

Corner Main and Pin#* fltreeta, ovf*r the

Manic Btore.

I O MSI KIM-lAJ. PRINTING ANJ> PHAMI'LET

WORK A HHCCIALTY.

LKTTKCIt,

r noth

AK

BILL.IIKADfI,

HNVKI.OFKS.

TAOS

Neatly executed ou the whnrtest notice.

BUBINNBB, JPAKTY ANl> CALLING OAJtDft

printed to order.

ALVORDA SON.

QOAL! COAL !

fiif.ii*FOR fjisii:

jThe following prioes will be charged for

! VMUrICMTM C4MUL in.the yard, in all tb \u25a0
'yards Hignaturee'hereto attached, until furtfc ?

i notice: . -

STOVE, $4 25
CHESTNUT, 4 25
GRATE, 4 25
EGG, 4 25

i(W- Cartage, FIFTY CENTS I'ER TON ll-
addition to above, and an EXTRA CHARGE for

I carrying In.

W. M. MALLOItY,Towanaa
HENRY MKRCUR, "

NATHAN TIDD, ?

K. B. PIERCE,
BARTLETT BROS., Wyaoi.

At JftaijEjOttlTH formerly Phin

ney'a:

Sullivan Coal,

LAItGE STOVE, f3 Oil

SMALL STOVE, 3 2.0

CHESTNUT; 3 2b

EGO, 3 00

| GRATE, 3Ov

SMALL CHESTNUT, 2 IB

With same additional chargea for cartage.

W. li. MALLORY.

October, 'IA. 187v.

Great

CROWDS!
n.t

J. L. KENT'S
and an

IMMENSE STOCK !

DRESS GOODS,

CLOAKS nnd SHAWLS,

GLOVES itnd HOSIERY.

3 button Kid Gloves only 75 cents,

worth a dollar.

SHEETINGS and SHIRTINGS, of tb.
best brands, cheap!

CLOTHS and CASSIMERES of all quali-

ties and prices.

KIHBONB and FANCY GOODS, the bes;

selection ever offered in this market.

FLANNELS and BLANKETS in endless
variety.

In fact, my assortment of Dry Goods
is complete and is not excelled by any

establishment in the country. In prices

I I)EEY COMPETITION!

and cordially invite inspection] of my
goods and a comparison of prices.

; &QP' Col. Mean's mammoth store,

second door south of Mclntyre Brothers
hardware store.

J. L. KENT,

Nov. 1,. Agent.


